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Engagement AnnouncedLibrary Notes
Mrs. Constantin
Is Married To
Carl A. Setzer

Announcement has been made of
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Miss Mary Parton
Becomes Bride Of
Edward Nelson July 8th

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Parton, of
Waynesville, Route 2, have an-

nounced the nlarriage of their
daughter, Miss Mary Parton to
Edward Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hobart Nelson of Waynesville,
Route 2, which took place in Clay-
ton, Ga., on Monday, July 8th.

The couple were accompanied lo
Clayton by Miss Dorothy Nelson,
Miss Edna Cutshaw and Melvin
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Shelton have
for the present with the parents of
the bridegroom.
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the marriage of Mrs. Martha Moodv
Constantin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sentcllc J. Moody of Moodv
Farms to Carl A. Setzer. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Setzer, of
Waynesville. Route 2. The mar-
riage look place at the parsonage
of the First Methodist church in
Gainesville, C.a June 17th. The
Rev. L. M. Twiggs performed the
ceremony.

The bride wore a suit of sky
blue with white accessories and
her corsage was of pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. Setzer is a graduate of the
Waynesville Township high school
and attended Temple Secretarial
school in Washington. D. C.

Mr. Setzer is a veteran of World
War II and is now employed by the
Waynesville Police Department.

The couple are making their
home for the present at The Moody
Farm.
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A stray hair-pi- n never tilings
a married man good luck.
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Chieftans
Twi-lv- boys and girls havi- - com-

pleted their required books and are
now ranked as Chieftans in the
Cherokee Indian Readinu Club
Kach of the following have read
one book on Indians and nine ap-

proved looks. Julia Ann Stovall.
Ann Conian Crawford. Bruce I.antz.
Linda Sloan. Susie Swanger.
Carolyn Biseholf, Carolyn June
Davis. Grace Blanton. Hetty Brown.
Klorrie Patrick, Ruth Nicliols. Anne
Scruggs.

As soon as their Record Book.
Books 1 have read", is tinned in

and checked, their names are plac-
ed on the list eligible to go to the
Cherokee Reservation the last ol

ugust. So far the following are
mi that list Julia Ann Stovall,

nn Conian Crawford. Iliuie I. ant.
Anne Scruggs and Ruth Nichols.

Knrollnieiit now stands at !!)(.
Pome in and see what the boys and
girls are doing.
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in Germany. Major Robinson, how-
ever, is stationed in the noil hern
part of that country, wliile the
Catheys will be in the Bavarian
mountains to the south.

Charles is looking forward to
skiing and ice skating this winter,
and also is anxious to "get on the
boat" for a first ocean vovage
One of Mrs. Catheys ambitions
when in Germany is to visit Ber-
lin, which is the native home of
her mother.

They will live in a house in the
Community Center prepared by
the army for the famil ies of occu-
pation troops at Heidelberg. A-
lthough Mrs. Cathey s brother, Man-
fred, who is home after completing
bis service in the navy, declares
that she has been "ollicially re-

lieved" of all household duties
here, she is anxious to begin them
again in Heidelberg where her bus
band is looking forward to their
arrival with pleasure.
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The Luthers
Sell Home And
Return to Fla.

Mr. and Mrs, W. II. Luther who
first came to Waynesville for the
summer season thirty years ago and
later bought a home here have sold
their resilience on Hazel Street and
returned to their old home in
On cilia, Fla. Their residence was
bought by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I'lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther have made
their permanent home in Waynes-
ville for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
but due to ill health of the former
they felt it advisable to return to
Florida for a oar round residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther were com-
municants of Grace F.pisrnpal
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AtMISS WINll-'HKI- RCllXiF.RS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Reeves, w hose engagement to Donald 11. Krueger, son of Mr. and Mrs
II. A. Krueger, of Mornstown, Minn, The marriage is scheduled to SMITH'S CUT-RAT-
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New SlafT Member
To help out during the summer

rush of Vacation Reading Club and
Summer Visitors, Miss Lou Belle
Boyd will assist several days a
week. It is difficult to realize the
growth of our Library Service. In
2 years the circulation alone has
t rippled. Our juvenile circulation
for the entile county is more than
the entire circulation of J!)44 the

smti
Mrs. Walter Cathey Leaves Clyde
To Join Maj. Cathey in Germany
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year we sianea our county service.
Believe it or not.

Summer Visitors Use The Classified Advertisementschurch and were active in their
church work, Mrs. Luther had llaynes in Clyde Many of her

friends were present and en lovedtiiu Kins

ilum a lot the games and entertainment. Mrs
oeen a niemncr ol mo Waynesville
Woman's club and had served on
many committees. llaynes had decorated the center

lame ncaul H ully, and alter the en See Belk-Huds- on Fortertainment many lovely gills wen
presented Mrs. Cathey as going
away presents.

She and Charles left by train

Already we have registered 77
people for the summer. Of course
we don't consider those owning
property or summer homes as visi-

tors, but regular borrowers. Visi-

tors are welcomed and a deposit of
$1.50 is required but refunded if
desired. In our Reading Room
there are new magazines and you
may sit there during the day and
read. Our hours are 10-1- 2 and
12:30 to 5. We wish our local
people could hear some of the nice
things our visitors tell us about our
library.

from Asheville lo Fort Hamilton

Mrs. Waller Cathey of Clyde and
her eight-yea- r old son, Charles, left
Friday afternoon on the first stage
of her trip to Germain to join her
husband. Major Cathey is assigned
lo the chemical section of the II. S.
Third Army Hi), and is stationed
at Heidelberg, where his family
will join him.

Mrs Cathey has been busily pre-
paring for her journey at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mooney, and was very
happy at the prospect of joining
her husband, whom she has not
seen for the past eight months,
when he was stationed at Teire-Haut- e,

Ind. She expects to stay
there at least a year, but says "I
know I'll be glad to get back to
North Carolina."

On July 4th she was the guest
of hrthor af a tea and handkerchief

in Brooklyn, where she and the
89c
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HIGHWAY KEI'AIKEI)
AT CI.YDi:

Repairs were made Friday to the
highway at the main intersection
in Clyde. Pavement over the town
water system had broken in, and
state highway workmen dug out
the broken part and refilled the
hole with asphalt, completing the
work within a few hours.

other soldier-familie- s will be as
signed the ship to carry them over
seas. Mrs. Cathey says that they
are to land at Brenierhaven, Gcr
many, and there take trains to theirIRato Drus Store
ultimate destination.

Mrs. Wayne Robinson, the wife
of Major Robinson of Canton, who
has been living at her parents
home in Oxford, Pa., will accom9 pany Mrs. Cathey until they land

11 Come NearerHi Shirley Colkitt, Formerly of
Waynesville Weds in Wilmington

color. Mrs. lilalilon mother of the
bridegroom wore a turquoise dress
with an orchid on her shoulder.finding It Here Following the wedding a recep
tion took place in the vestry rooms
of the First Baptist Church. Re

ceiving were the wedding parly and
the parents of the couple.

The bride was graduated from
the New Hanover high school, after
which she attended Greensboro
College, in Greensboro, where she

Fall Woolens
are here!

Centering social interest here
and Wilmington was the marriage
of Miss Shirley Louise Colkitt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Woolslon Colkitt lo Sankey Lee
Wanton. Jr. sou of Dr. and Mrs.
Sankey I,ee IHanton of Wilmington
which took place Saturday after-
noon at lour o'clock on June 2!)

at the First liaplist Church of
Wilmington. Dr. Blanton. lather
of the bridegroom, united the
couple in marriage.

Henri Kmurian, church organist
rendered the nuptial music which
included; "I.iohestrauni" Lizst,
"I'd em", Fibich. "Romance",
Riibcnslcin. "Serenade", Romberg,
"l.ovo", Walter K. Young, and the
traditional wedding marches. Miss
I.aHuc I.augliy. solist, of Flm City,
sang "I l.ove Thee", by Grieg and
"The Lord's I'rav or."

The speaking of Ihe vows was

Nut u day passes but that we have to tell
Kpcctivc buyers that we are unable to sup-- r

them with the items they need. This con- -

ion has prevailed for a long time, and, frank-w- c

don't know how soon it will improve.

There is one thing, however, that wc would

nwtoc against a oacni ouoo 01 it i os

this is ru t i ; coods

centered by a single basket of while
gladioli. The family pews were
marked by white satin ribbons.

Miss Gerry Colkitt. sister of the
bride, acted as maid of honor. She
wore a gown fashioned with a pale
blue talleta bodice and a blue net
skirt. The neckline of talleta gave

did outstanding work in dramatics.
Mr Blaiiton, after graduating

from the New Hanover high school
attended Duke University and the
Citadel, Charleston. S. C. For the
past three years, he has served with
the U. S. Army. 1H months of the
time being spent in Combat over-
seas. At present he is employed
hy the Kellex Construction Com-
pany at Camp Davis.

Among the out of town guests at-

tending the wedding wer; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul R Goldey. West Atlantic
City, N. J.. Miss llelcnc Goldey.
West Atlantic City. N. J., Mr. and
Mrs. Klijah Waters. Fllensboro.
Mrs. George L. Freeman, Rulher-fordto-

and Miss .lean Unistead
and Miss Anne Moore, of Durham,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fidler. High
I'onit; Miss Fvelyn Bollard, Maxton,
and Horace Covington, Sr. of
Shelby.

The bride and her parents form-
erly resided here and the family
have many friends here. A short
time prior to her marriage the
bride visited here and was the guest
of honor at a party given by her
aunt Mrs. Ben Colkitt.

She was extensively entertained
by friends in Wilmington, follow-
ing the announcement of her

e impress upon the public. We have es- -
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I'asl ( olur
)lished contacts with America's foremost
nccrns in our line. We know, definitely, that

jail oil shoulder effect ending in
short pull sleeves. An inset ot
net formed an almost square neck- -

li;.w. Itl U,.,- - It L'l,n !,,,-- l.ntT PUNTS
Sc cncerns will give us desired mercha-
nts soon as possible.

Lovely New Fall

WOOLENS
Beautiful fall shades, in solids, cliccKs.
and stripes . . . l inches wide, and 10(1'.,'

all wool.

2.98-3.48-3.9- 5

blue nulls, and lor her flowers she
caned an arm bouquet of yellow
garden flowers sprinkled with blue
delphiniums.

Bridesmaids were; Miss Joan
Blanton. sister of the bridegroom
and Miss Cynthia Withrow, cousin
of the bridegroom. They wore

In ;t wide variety of eolors and designs in

.solid, floral designs and stripes.

00 keep on cominq to our store and asking gowns identical wun mat oi mo
maid of honor, with the exception
of a pale blue satin bodice. In 39c uptJlc things you want and need. Eventually,
their hair they wore flowers match

Have them for you. In the meantime, re- -

"fibber, Vnil'll rrt--k fin Jin-- f it Vi orn
A large assortment of rayon
in all the new popular shades
and colors ... 42- - inches w ide. RayonDon't Neglect Them!i ucuici iiiivainy n niv.

WE HAVE NOTIONS PATTERNS ACCESSORIES

ing the yelow garden flowers of
their nosegays.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown
styled with a white embroidered
satin bodice and bouffant net skirt
ending in a long train. The bodice
featured a keyhole neckline with a
large bow at the neck. Her veil
was worn with a beaded Dutch hat
that fell to the waist. In her arms
she carried a bouquet of white
carnations and swansonia. Her
only jewelry consisted of her great
grandmother's gold filigree dia-

mond shaped earrings with pink
cameo inset.

Mr. Blanton has as his best man
Johnny Chambers. Ushers were
William Whitney, Horace Coving-
ton, cousin of the bridegroom of
Shelby, Thomas Davis and James
Middleton Jr., of Wilmington.

Mrs. Colkitt, mother of the bride
wore a chartreuse street length
model. Her flowers were cerise in

Nature druicned the kidneys to do a
marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The met of living life
ittelf is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging batkache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyea (eel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
re sometimes further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

fs a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan'a Pill. They have had more
tban forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Ooan't. Sold at all drug stores.

ilders Supply Co.
.Belk-Hudson- CH. L. Liner, Jr. Owner

82 83 Water Street 'Home Of Better Values'
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